I. OPEN MEETING
   A. Opening Ceremonies
   B. Roll Call

II. CONSENT AGENDA
   A. Treasurer Warrants
      1. Administrative Warrant #96
      2. Wastewater Construction Warrant #97
      3. Trust Fund Warrant #98
      4. Wastewater Warrant #99
   B. Cemetery Conveyance
      Winston Kulok, Dover Cemetery Oakes Pond Section B, 1 & 2

III. APPROVAL OF MINUTES
     Board of Selectmen – April 25, 2011

IV. QUITCLAIM DEEDS

V. BOARD OF ASSESSORS/MUNICIPAL OFFICERS
   Abatements

VI. OPEN SESSION
   A. Public Hearings
      1. Liquor License Application – Bentz/Foxcroft Golf Club LLC
      2. June 14, 2011 Annual Referendum Election Ballot
   B. Open Session – Public
   C. Open Session – Board of Selectmen
   D. Adjustments to the Agenda

VII. COMMITTEE REPORTS

VIII. UNFINISHED BUSINESS

IX. NEW BUSINESS
   A. Liquor License Application – Bentz, Foxcroft Golf Club LLC
   B. Liquor License Request to service outside Premises Nelson Stephens Pastimes Pub LLC
   C. Warrant – June 14, 2011 Town of Dover-Foxcroft Referendum
   D. Warrant – June 14, 2011 – RSU #68
   E. Sewer Commitment
   F. Wastewater Abatements
   G. Resolution – Downtown District/Revitalization Plan
   H. Municipal Building Leases
   I. Pole Permit Application – CMP/Fairpoint Pole 9 Court Street
   J. Town Manager’s Report

X. CORRESPONDENCE

XI. EXECUTIVE SESSION
    Abatement Application Inability to Pay

XII. ADJOURN